D
OWNY mildew (caused by Peronospora trifoliorum DBy) is widely distributed on alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) throughout temperature areas of the world. While seldom a serious disease in northern United States, downy mildew is usually present and may cause significant leaf drop and s,.~edling damage during cold, wet weather. Damage is usually confined to the first hay cutting. Most Utah fields have only a trace of infection, but occasional fields with severe foliage damage occur. Crall (1) included downy mildew as one of the serious diseases of alfalfa in Iowa and. Fenne et al. (2) observed many infected fields in Virginia.
According to Jones and Smith (4) the pathogen probably overwinters in alfalfa crown-buds, which serve as the primary source of infection the following spring. Oospores are found in the leaves, but germination of these has not been observed. Infected leaves turn pale green on the upper surface, then yellow, and drop prematurely. Sporulation occt~rs on the underside of the leaf where a profusion of mycelia develop. No biological races of the fungus have been distinguished on alfalfa.
Smith (5) studied seedlings from 17 strains and 4 varieties of alfalfa fi)r downy mildew resistance. Infected plants ranged from 4.5 to 32.1%. The percentage of infected plants in the 4 varieties was: 'Grimm', 9.6; 'Ladak', .13.6; 'Buffalo', 15.0; ~tnd 'Ranger', 15.2'%. Jones and Smith (4) suggested that susceptibilit~ behaved as a dominant character and that approximately one-fourth of the plants from common varieties are susceptible to the disease. However, the senior author of this paper has observed certain strains of 'Hairy Peruvian' alfalfa that are almost completely susceptible.
Stanford (6) introduced dow~y mildew resistance into California Common alfalfa in the third backcross for bacterial wilt resistance. This was followed by one additional generation of backcrossing and one of selfing. In an artificial inoculation, test, 89% of California Common plants and 6.5'% of the new variety 'Caliverde' became infected.
The present ~,;tudy reports segregations for downy mildew resistance that were observed in the S~., F~, Fe, and backcross generations of a cross between resistant and susceptible parents. A hypothesis for the inheritance of downy mildew resistance in alfalfa is presented. of 1955. In 1956, F; plants were self-pollin seed and backcrossed to both parents. A ;a 25 F~ plants was used to produce both the F The parental clones were selfed to produ,:e cross, and S~ seeds were planted at the E~ in 1957, each seed lot in a single 90-foot r tion of downy mildew occurred in the field 1958. On May 20 all plants were evaluated sistance. 'Plants were rated individually acc 1 to 4 scale:
No infection to a trace. 2. Several leaves on plant infected (a of total leaves). 3. Many leaves on plant infected (app of total leaves). 4. General infection over the entire plan
Plants in class 4 were obviously highly su distinguished easily from all others. Simi.a infection were easily identified, but phenot~ ing degrees of resistance formed a nearly co Even though most plants could be separated some plants in classes 2 and 3 was somewha
The most valid classification for genetic the use of two groupings (those highly ~;us showing any degree of resistance). This :las necessary not only because of the arbitrary n 3, but also because of the possibility that u infestation a number of plants in class I :o ¯ EXPERIMENTAL RES Frequencies of plants observed in ea classes are presented in Table 1 . Res to be conditioned by the additive ger.e somically inherited gene (Din). Increasi ance appeared to be due to the simple and quadriplex genotypes. Highly susc assumed to be nulliplex, dmdmdmd~ type of the resistant parent (clone and the proposed genotype of the suscep was Dmdmdmdm. Chi-square analyses data (highly susceptible plants v~. degrees of resistance) are presented Observed segregations of the S~ gen ents and the Fx, F2, and BC-P~ generati posed genetic model. Only the segreg the BC-P= generations deviated signific pected ratios. Nevertheless, the segreg
